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Hit-Bun Driver’s The Editor’s
Victim Is Buried Easter Sermon

COLEMAN, April 7.—Funeral 
services lor Robert Oain Thomp
son, about 62, were held at the 

■■ Gouldbusk; church tnis after
noon, with Rev. Kirkpatrick ol- 
: Eclating.

Mr. Thompson, retired mail 
carrier, died at a lo-al hosoltal 
.early today ns a result of being 
struck by an automobile Satur
day night at 7:30. Officers arc 
still searching for the driver.
. Thompson was born March 

24, 1374, at Dirdenelle, Ark., and 
moved to Gouldbusk in 1909. He 
lived there until about nine 
months ago when he moved to 
Coleman with his family. He 
served 30 years in the postal 
service, beginning ivork in Ark
ansas and retiring in Septem- 
bor, 1933. He was walking alone 
when he was hit by the car.
; Survivors include his widow 
and three sons, Ben, R. C. of 
Coleman, Charlie of Gouldbusk, 
two daughters, Ruth of Cole- 

: man, and Mrs. Toy Thweatt of 
Gouldbusk. Mr. Thompson was 
a .member of the Methodist 
church.

PENSION INVESTIGATORS . 
ARE NOW IN THE FIELD

■̂USSTIN, April 6—“Knowing 
their business yet being courte- 
ous, our field workers must un
derstand the. viewpoint of the 
many aged citizens wnose homes 
they enter,” said Orville S. Car

penter, executive director of the 
Old Age Assistance Commission 
in explaining the setup.
 ̂ Investigators have been call

ing at the homes of auplicants 
for several ■ weeks now. Some 
140,000 aged have applied, and 

/a s  there : were .300,000 blanks 
distributed, many more appli
cations are expected to be filed.
_ “We are sending men from 

State Office to the twenty 
district offices and are holding 
schools for investigators. Our 
field workers must have a thor
ough understanding of their 
work. -

"All investigators in a district 
meet with the men from the 
central office at the head
quarters city of that district. 
Policies of the Commission, the 
law Itself, and technical ques
tions are explained to the as
sembled field workers.

, “We have a humane purpose; 
we have 'good workers. The 
Commission is anxious for the 
ageu of Texas to receive the 
most good possible from the Old 
age assistance law,” Mr. Carpen
ter declared.

“Applicants are cooperating 
with us and they realize‘that we 
are .doing everything we can to 
facilitate - these investigations 
whch the law requires,” he add
ed.

Employees of the. State Office 
and. those of the twenty dis
tricts have been, working four
teen-and fifteen hours a dav. As 
some 140,000 separate investiga
tion^ must be made (and many 
more are. expected to make ap
plication), an enormous task 
faces, the Aid Age Assistance 
Commission. .
. “Payments will start Just as 

s SQon as Investigators complete 
their work as required by law. 
We hope to complete all inves
tigations and ■ approve applica
tions before July l,” the Execu
tive Director said.
, “Records of birth dates, pro- 

party owned, cash in bank, resi
dence, and citizenship (if the 
applicant is a naturalized citi
zen) should be ready to show 
the.investlgators when they call 
during the next few weeks,”  Mr. 

^Carpenter advised. >
------------O------- ;— *

. Sunshine Class Goes Picnicking

^M em bers o f t h e  Sunshine 
?C1rss; o f the First- Methodist 
j  Church ,and their teacher, Mrs. 
.Tom Hays, ,Jr. enjoyed a picnic 
i?at the parjc late Thursday even- 
»;tng.,.JA  bon- fire- was built, after 
?. which the group ate a delicious 
( picnic: lunch of sandwiches, pic- 
klqs, Jjotato chips, fruit, cookies, 
.'and soda'pop.

After the lunch a  business 
.(meeting was held and new. offi

cers were elected.
.Those’" present were Misses 

• Georgia. Frances .Barlett, Ruth

js-RueiCurry,-Mary Hoopes, Rheba- 
jaBoardtoan,. * ■ Rebecca - Turner,: 
s#Iorean'5:Walker,; and, Mrs. Hays.

■ “CARD: OF APPRECIATION _

We want to thank all those 
hd were so kind to express 
0?Ss .of sympathy and kindness 
i tis in-the death Of our moth-
>'^hdvgmn!imoi;her.,-. . .....
^M rst J, J. and family,

By J. I-I. Sams, Editor 
Lmevjlle (Ala.) Trljune

This month of April has a 
special significance tor all or 
us, no matter what our creed. 
The Jewish passover occurs on 
April 7th and 8tn, Good Friday 
falls on April 10th, and Easter 
Sunday is Observed on April 
12th. I hope that it will be pos
sible for every body throughout 
the country to realize anew tne 
importance ol religion in their 
daily lives and to identify them
selves in a very definite and 
positive way with the religious 
observances of the church of 
their choice.

It is my belief that what the 
people of America need' most is 
a strengthening of the religious 
influence in their lives. Tnere 
are many conditions affecting 
our lives toejay that, tend to 
cause a break down in those 
fundamental Institutions in Am
erican life—the home and the 
church. I know that we people 
must see all about us millions 
of automobiles, dance halls, 
commercial recreation of all 
sorts, distraction of every kind 
seeking to. entice us all and 
many of us drilling down stream 
because it is the easiest way. 
Wny? Because we lack moral 
fiber, we lack the resistance 
pov/er, we lack a something 
which can only come througn 
deep -religious principles and a 
sense of responsibility ahd ac
countability. Yes, we ol Ameri
ca need the in.luence of the 
church. The boys and girls of 
America cann.it grow into man
hood and womanhood cf the 
kind that gives them moral fib
er and moral character without 
the help of God.

Sometunes people associate 
the idea of religion with a defi
nite sect or creed, but reverence 
does not depend upon any one 
particular faith. In scouting 
all creeds unite on the basis of 
tolerance as expressed in this 
Twelfth Law.. To me this is the 
basis of the spirit of America 
itself.

The person who has a truly 
religious attitude of mind has a 
consciousness that as a member • 
of an organized society he has 
responsibilities. History a n d  
literature in America have, per
haps overemphasized the fact 
America is the land of the free. 
America is today, as always, tne 
land of opportunity, but not 
opportunity without obligation. 
American citizenship as con
ceived by the founders of our 
country makes necessary a con
stant vigilance on the part oi 
all of us. especially m view of 
the present-day conditions, to 
develop and keep that reverent 
attitude of mind that will re
gard citizenship as a responsi
bility and not a privilege alone.

Reverence toward God gives 
the basis "for a greater develop
ment, so that he is equipped 
with a power within himself to 
know what is right, and the 
motives for doing it; equipped 
within himself with a power of 
self control, so that he can do 
the thing that Is - right because 
Ills judgment tells him it Is 
right, and refrain from doing 
the thing that Is wrong, because 
It is wrong.

Let us remember that youth 
takes Its one from its elders.

Let us all therefore at this 
Easter time renew'und strength
en the religious influence In. qur 
several lives—youth and" j,age 
alike. • >'"

----------- o— -------- "
BROWNWOOD VOTES , ,■ '

UTILITY FRANCHISE

Several Visitors 
Attend Luncheon 

Of Lions Tuesday
There were several visitors 

present at the regular weekly 
luncheon of the Lion3 Club 
Tuesday.

Miss Mary Lee Combs, winner 
of tne Declamation contest for 
Coleman county during the re
cent Interschelastic league meet, 
accompanied by her sponsor, 
Miss Lula Jo Harvey, was pres
ent, and rendered her declama
tion to the Lions. No wonder 
she won in the county. She will 
trv in the district meet to be 
held in Brownwood April 17-18.

Former Lion V. L. Grady was a 
pleasant visitor at the luncheon.'

County Agent C. V. Robinson, 
C. W. Woodruff and Robert Bo
wen, Jr., of Coleman were pres
ent, each interested in worth 
while projects and events for 
Coleman county.

Mr. Robinson made some an
nouncements relative to the ag
ricultural program f o r  1936. 
Mr. Woodruff and Mr .Bowen 
were- ambassadors tor a Centen
nial pageapt to be staged in 
Coleman July 13, 14 and 15th.

Mr. Bowen, stressed the pro
position of Santa Anna joining 
the several other towns and 
school communities m fostering 
a beauty contest for an ama
teur program to be held in 
Coleir an S u n d a y  afternoon, 
Anril 19t'n. As many as ten 
girls from Santa Anna are eli
gible to enter the contest and 
try out for .the final honors to 
be made on May 11th. The 
Lions Club will li.tely foster the 
contest and cooperate with the 
committee from Coleman m 
staging the program., 1

The remainder of the time 
was spent in planning for the 
Easter Egg Hunt to be staged 
on the Golf grounds next Sun
day afternoon.

W. O. W. INITIATES LARGE
CLASS MONDAY NIGHT

Fifteen young men from this 
and adjoining communities were, 
initiated into t h e  order of 
Woodcraft at the local W. O. W. 
Hall Monday night.. .

The Drill Team from ' the 
Comanche Camp came over and 
put on the work. B. G. Kirk and 
son Leon of Abilene were also 
present, so were a number from 
the Bangs Camp.

Several o t h e r  applications 
have been made and another 
class will be ready for the works 
soon. It is gratifying to see the 
old reliable order coming back 
into its own again, and placing 
protection over the homes of 
young men and their families 
m this community.

----------- o------------
CREDIT IS GIVEN

TO BANKING ACT

BROWNWOOD, April 7.—By 
almost a three to One majority 
the citizens of Brownwood Tues
day voted to grant a. franchise 
to the Brownwood Public Ser
vice Company, owned by R. O. 
Matthews, to, erect, construct, 
maintain and operate an elec
tric light plant in the city of 
Brownwood.. The vote for the 
franchise was 2,779 and ^gainst; 
the franchise 757. Matthews 
started construction of his plant 
more than a year ago, but in
junctions brought by the Texas 
Power a n d  Light Company, 
which has been serving this city 
the past 24 years, load blocked 
construction.
............ ..;--------------------- r

Those attending the District 
W- M. S. Meeting in San Angelo 
Tuesday were Mrs. J. Ed Bart
lett, Mrs. J. F. Goen, Mrs. Char
les Hale, Eli'S, Ola Niell, Mrs. 
J. R. Lock and .Beth and Joyce 
Lock: • ’ f"

Mrs. Walter Wallace leftkTues- 
day afternoon, fo r , Cameron 
'whore she win. visit with friends 
and relatives.

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo., 
March 31.—Passage of the 1935 
banking act has helped bankers 
“get their feet on solid ground” 
through stabilization of laws, 
Robert V. Fleming of Washing
ton, president of the American 
Bankers’ Association told the 
Central States Bankers’ Associa
tion 'here on Monday.

The: Texas Bankers’ Associa
tion was made a member of the 
Central States group by unani
mous vote, increasing member 
States to fifteen.

Guests who spoke" on legisla
tive questions included Orval W. 
Adams of Salt Lake City, second 
vice-president.

—;--------0------------
C. M. Grady, former ranger 

and a pioneer resident of Cole
man County, Ills daughter, Mrs. 
R. C. Gay, of Santa Anna, Mrs. 
Allison Weaver of Santa Anna, 
and Mrs. John Banister, widow 
of the late John Banister, for
mer ranger and inspector for 
the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Association, visited Noah 
Armstrong at the foot of Rob- 
ertsonte Peak, nine.miles north
west of Coleman, recently. This 
peak is a former ranger and 
Indian lookout. The party spent 
the day at Mr. Armstrong’s ex
ploring and hunting Indian ar
row heads in the field and gar
dens. He thinks there must 
have been an Indian arrow fac-' 
tory. at that point. Mrs. Banis
ter found one of the most- per
fect arrow heads which she ad
ded to her already widely known 
collection. The party carried 
lunch and ' the dried bdef and 
other meat was furnished by 
Mr. ’Armstrong. The dinner was 
eaten on top of the peak.

------------ O--- ;-------
. Mrs. D. W. Nlckchs left for 
(Killeen. Monday evening, where 
she will visit'" friends and rela
tives.

Easter Egg Hunt
Sunday Afternoon•

Under the sponsorship of the 
Lions Club, with the other mer
chants and business interests of 
the town, the biggest Easter Egg 
Hunt ever held in these parts 
is planned for next Sunday a,- 
temoon.

Tiie several committees are 
busy arranging for the after
noon program of fun and enter
tainment ior the children, ancl 
great tilings are looked forward 
to in much Lope and anticipa
tion.

A number of merchants will 
furnish prize eggs, and the child 
lucky enough to find a prize egg 
will be awarded a prize.

Children will be gromed m 
four casses. The smaller ones, 
in age un to 3 years, will be in 
one group. Four to six years, 
inclusive will be in anoui^r 
group, seven to ten years inclu
sive will group together and the 
final group will be composed of 
children from 11 to 13 years of 
age. None older, than 13 years 
will be permitted.

The Golf Course will be used 
for the Easter hunt, and each 
group will be placed in a separ
ate section from other groups.’ 
and anyone violating the rules 
will be disqualified and remov
ed from the premises.

The Boy Scout organization 
will assist m the preparation 
work and hide the eggs.

All children, under 13 years ot 
age who wish to take part in. 
the hunt will be expected t o as - 
semble m groups on the Gou 
Course at 2 p. m. : Sundav, not 
very much sooner, ancl no one 
will be permitted to leave the 
crowd until their section is des
ignated, and all will be expected 
to start at the same time.

The committee on arrange
ments plan to have some music, 
preferably a band or orchestra, 
and all tilings are expected to 
be earned on orderly. There 
will be plenty of committeemen 
on the grounds to look after the 
crowd, and see that everything 
is carried on in the proper man
ner. Those sponssnng the pro
gram plan a good time for all 
and unless you purpose to be 
there and obey the rules you are 
not invited.

All the details cannot be pub
lished, and all arrangements 
have not been completed, but if 
you live in Santa Anna or in the 
Santa Anna school district, you 
are invited to attend, and plen
ty of eggs will be provided for 
all to have a nice supply.

The committee reported Tues
day 2,200 eggs had been promis
ed, and should any one not soli
cited care to supply some eggs 
for the occasion, if you will 
bring them to town Saturday, 
they will be apDreciated. Bring 
them in any stages, raw or hard 
boiled, any color you desire or 
without coloring, just so they 
are fresh.

Let all who attend come ex
pecting a good time and come 
with the full intention of help
ing to make the afternoon a 
pleasant and profitable one.

-----------o------------
TWO NEW SCHOOL

TRUSTEES ELECTED

Santa Anna Teams 
Place Second In 

Judging Contest

Mass Meeting To 
Discuss Cemetery

Pioneer Houston 
Woman Succumbs

Stephenvilie, Texas, April 8.— 
Santa Anna placed second in 
plant propagation (a sub-con
test of horticulture) judging at 
the TarletjOn Future Farmer 
Judging Contests Saturday, ac
cording to data announced by 
Roy B- Mefferd. professor or 
vocational agriculture, at John 
Tarleton College.

The Santa Anna teams, coach
ed by ’ W. Grady Godwin, weie 
entered as follows: soil conser
vation, Walker Tatum, Chester 
McDonald, and H. W. Kingsbery, 
horticulture, Willard Wilson, 
Harold Howard, a n d  Dirhn 
Brewer; and plant production.

----------- o—--------
Centennial Celebra

tion Held Saturday
The Centennial spirit reigned 

at a glamorous banquet Satur
day night at the Armory when 
the junior class, sponsored by 
Miss Lula Jo Harvey ana Mr. 
E L- Womack, entertained ti e 
senior, class with the annu 1 
bmquet festivity. At this very 
colorful affair, a Texas Centen
nial and a Texas Round-Up 
theirie were' combined in pro
gram and appointments.

An arch of red, wlnts, and 
blue festooning,'centered with.a 
large Texas nag, formed the cn- 
tvfni'-c to tne ball where Texas 
rowbovs and cowgirls gathered 
to view a lovely Te:nn scene. 
Tee ceiling was a sky of red, 
white, and blue.-scrcanc-.vs, cen
tered with tw o  chandeliers 
which were Lone Stars pf Tex
as. Myriads of Centennial bal
loons floated about the hall. 
Strings of Texas flags and fes
tooning covered the walls. Heie 
and there throug out . .the hall 
were trees adorned with Spanish 
moss which lent a Spanish, at
mosphere.

The Banquet tables were laic, 
with red and white checked 
cloth and ■ Centennial napkins, 
centered with huge pots of cac
ti and bluebonnets placed on 
red, white, and' blue center- 
pieces. Place cards were red. 
white, and - blue , Texas Maps 
containing a Western-menu and 
nrogram and a small Texas 
bluebonnet scene m oil. Nut 
cups were miniature sombreros 
and Mexican pottery. Favors 
were Centennial hats and red, 
white and blue horns. ■

Bill Mitchell, junior class 
president, dressed as a cowboy, 
was “foreman of the gang” and 
called the group to order with 
a cowbell. ' .  , , , ,

The program included, old- 
fashioned “shindiggnT ”, Texas 
songs, “yarns,” and speeches.

About one hundred and twen
ty-five students a n d  faculty 
members attended the gala af
fair.

• ------------- -— o — --------------

San Angelo Couple Many Here

A number of interested citi
zens have requested this editor 
to issue a call for a general 
mass meeting for the purpose of 
discuss.ng and planning for a 
general cemetery clean up, also 
considering a permanent organ
ization to look after the ceme
tery needs in the future.

All who are interested in the 
cleaning up of tne cemetery are 
hereby requested to meet at tne 
City Hail in banta Anna Tues
day, April 14tn, at 3 p. m.

This is a very important mat
ter, and we hope to have a lull 
attendance at tne meeting Tues
day afternoon.

----------- o-----------

<ipJ

m iss  rvrcriY m o rllan d er

EVANGELIST mo BE
HERE NEXT WEEK

Miss Evelin Moi ’1mder : ofc eat:Lb, Wa.unn::  o L . ' n ’ eli. .t
f tlic cliurcn iat the nbly

O; Gcd, will begin -a  ̂ lie /• j
l'i -al services at 1; he local
c.: firch Tin d >, April 14 th. and
Ciantimue for about c.vo weeks.

Mi:is Morelandcr ciDines t 0
Siant;a_ Anna -we11 rcco:mmended
as a good soeafc-er and evangel*
ist. .Tile rncini:;ershin oi the
Cl.HU’ICh invites tiue publie to at-
n :nd cervices dvirmg- nier • re■viv-
il here.

(.61 UN!7rRlT«’Y OF TEV\s 
STUDENTS ON HONOR ROLL

Austin, Texas, Annl 6.—A to
tal of G64 students m the College 
of Arts and -Sciences at-Tne 
University, oi Texas made grades 
during the Spring semester en
titling them to places ' cn the 
honor roll oLUiat college. .Hath 
quantity and quality of the 
work done oy eaca .student were 
considered • m  comoilunv tn e  
honor roll. Included in tne -list, 
just announced bv Dean H. T. 
Farhn, w as Miss Ernestine 
Thames, a fresnman.m the Uni
versity.

---- :---— O-- :---- —
Mountain City Garden Club

In the Trustee election here 
last Saturday, J. L. Boggus and 
O. L. Cheaney were elected a3 
trustees on the school board for 
the Santa Anna Independent 
school district.

These men will take the plac
es of Emmett Day and J. G. Wil
liamson, who have served the 
past several years.

- -------- —o------------
ASSOCIATION/!!. B. T. U.

The Coleman County Assocla- 
•tlonal B. T. U. meets with the 
Coleman First Church Sunday, 
April 12th at 2:30 p. m. with 
president Witkoski in charge.

The secretary -is..asking that 
every union have a representa
tive present as some important 
matters arc to come before the 
Association.

. --------:---- 0----------— ..
LITTLE GIRL'IS KILLED .

ON STREET AT STRAWN

Rev. M. L. Momack officiated 
in a rather novel marriage 
here Monday .afternoon, when 
Mr. J. L. Rogers and Miss Char
lotte Fulcher, both of San An
gelo, presented themselves to 
the preacher and requested to 
be made as one.

Their request was granted and 
the happy young couple was 
sent on their way rejoicing.

It was a rather novel affair 
in that the two. young people 
live in San Angelo, had been out 
on a pleasure trip, purchased 
their marriage license in Brown
wood and drove to Santa Anna 
to get married. In the language 
of Rip Van Winkle, “May tney 
live long and prosper.”

--------- o-----------•
IN APPRECIATION

STRAWN, April 7.' (AP)—Ma- 
dalyn Rogers, 8, was lulled to
day when she was struck by an 
automobile as she and a com
panion, Mary Lou Mitchell,' 8, 
attempted to cross a street here.

The Mitchell girl was knocked 
down but not seriously injured.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Isaac and 

family of Coleman returned 
home Friday f r o m  Bartlett 
where they were called because 
of the death of a brother, Jacob 
Isaac, a pneumonia victim. Mr. 
Isaac was a  widely known husl- 
’bpsa inan o f tbs? seetioa. ■ J

To those who came to us in 
one of life’s darkest hours, with 
sympathy, words of comfort;, 
and floral tributes of beauty: 
and fragrance, we sincerely de
sire to express our appreciation.

Loving ministries lightened 
the weight of sorrow.

J. M. .Byrd’s Children and 
Grandchildren.

------------u-----------
Misses Mabel Belvln and Mina 

Williams accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stockard to Veribest 
last Sunday, where Miss Wil
liams- visited her fam ily and 
Miss Belvln and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stockard visited .friends. They 
returned home by way of San 
Angelo . where some time was 
spent to sight seeing.

0-- ■— I—..—
' Itr is beginning to appear that 

Ewing F. Mitchell," the party who 
promised to show up the Dep
artment of Commcrcd has lm- 
derfofcen too large an order.

HOUSTON, Texas, April 7.— 
(UP)—Mrs. Bettie Branch Dav
is, 93, who lead the grand march 
witli Gen. Sam Houston when 
he was Inaugurated as the first 
governor of Texas, died today in 
a hospital.

Mrs. Davis was the mother of 
J. Waddy Tate, former Dallas 
mayor. She was the oldest liv
ing graduate of Baylor College 
at Old Independence, having 
obtained her degree in 1858.

One of her classmates at Bay
lor- College was Mrs. Dora Pet- 
tus Hobby, mother of former 
Gov. W. P. Hobby oi Houston.

For many years prior to her 
deatn, she was a close lriend of 
General Houston.

Except in recent years, Mrs. 
Davis spent much of her time 
traveling, having made 16 trips 
to Europe. s She devoted herself 
to growing rare flowers and her 
garden is considered one of the 
most beautnul in Houston.

Sne took an active interest in 
her son’s political affairs. .For 
the past 55 years, Tate visued 
wuh Lis motner on her birtn- 
day.

----------- o---------- -
OUTDOOR HEALTH RULES 

AUf RECOUMI MhsD i-Y 
STATE HEALTH OFFICER

A most interesting meeting 
was held by the Mountain City 
Garden Club last Friday,' April 
3, at the 'City Hall. Reports 
were maae of the yard contest 
entries and yard inspections. 
The scare - cards will be based 
on the following points: design. 
25 percent; lawn, 20 percent;, 
plants and trees; 30 percent; 
upkeep, 25 percent. The judges 
made many compliments on the 
Improvements already made and 
those that are being made.

The club voted to have a 
flower show the first Tuesday In 
May. The details will be worked 
out and reported luter. Please, 
everyone, you are asked to enter 
something, as this show promis
es to be most interesting.

--------- i_o-—-------- .
SANTA ANNA CLUB

WINS STATE HONORS

■Austin. Texas. April 6'.—Rec
ommendation t.o children and 
their i). rents to get- together lor 
some .sessions oi’ plan maxing m 

. preaaraaan far warm weather 
rrc.rt-aimnal ocuviti s '’ -as made, 
(lus week bv Dr. John W. Brown, 
fct..le Health oiiieor.

"Texas has done a pretty good 
job in awakening, healtn cons
ciousness in- tne home -and 
school.” Dr. Brown said, “and it 
is an excellent idea to carry it 
■ini-o our out of door Life. Texas 
is essentially an -out of door 
State. From earlv soring until 
late fall weather conditions'" 
make the countryside inviting.' 
Tlie warm weather comes on 
With a rush and there are dan
gers alike to cnildren and ad
ult:;.

‘ One excellent bit cf advice, 
narticulanv for the grown-ups, 
•to heed is to avoid over exer
tion at the - outset. Too much 
haste m •evervtrimr is-a cons
tant menace to the health of 
the pearls, and the eager fath
er who attempts to keen' pace 
with his school boy sons and 
daughters on the-first snring 
outing may be laving up trou
ble. Over-exposure to tne sun 
is a danger that confronts all of 
the members of the family m 
their eagerness for. the benefits 
of sunlight.

“For the. whole-family there 
can be no better practice in ad
vance of spring and, summer 
outings than to make a check 
list and. obey a few simple rulos, 
It is well to look to the source 
ofwvatev and milk, and to be 
wary of poison ivy and poison
ous Insects. A first aid kit is 
always a satisfying reliance. 
Watchful care should be taken 
of the youngsters who .cannot 
resist the temptation to go bare
foot. and immediate treatment 
should be given bruises and 
cuts. When wounds are inflict
ed by rusty nails or similar ob
jects the child should be taken 
Immediately to a physician:”

Mi’s. J. R. Banister, Mrs. Char
lie Bruce, Mrs. R. C. Gay, Mrs. 
Joe Mathews and Mrs. Hardy 
Blue attended the district con
vention of Federated Clubs in 
Abilene this week. Hie district 
covers an area reaching from 
Lampasas to El Paso, and was 
attended by a large number oi 
delegates.
' The Santa Anna Club was 
awarded first prize for outstand
ing accomplishments d u e  to 
their fostering of the Texas 
Ranger Memorial Park in Santa 
Anna; last year.

The. ladies report a very in
teresting meeting and a pleas
ant trip, a

'  ---- O——------ ■
Out-of-town relatives a n d  

friends who attended the funer
al of J. M. Byrd here last Thurs
day were Mrs. H, D, McDonald 
and little daughter of. Ralls, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sav
age and son and Nell Bell of 
Fort Worth, Thomas Bell-of 
Apache, Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Graham, Mark Byrd, Miss
es Virginia Byrd, Lavemo 
Schultz and Francis Graham of 
Waco, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Williams of Brovtouood.

Saturday, April 11 
TOM KEENE in

“Gome On Danger5’
oat. Night Preview, Sunday & 

Monday, April 11-12-13 
NELSON EDDY in

. “Rose Marie”
With JEANETTE MCDONALD

Tuesday, April 14 . 
RICARDO CORTEZ in

“Man Hunt” f “ \
With Marguerite Churchill ■

Wednesday,' April 15 
BEN LYON in

“Dancing1 Feet” ‘ ;
; With JOAN-MARSH ( '-

Thurs. & Friday, April 16-17 
MIRIAM HOPKINS in

“Barbaiy. Coslst”;
With
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Announcements
political Announcements and 

Political Advertising must be 
paid for In advance.

Announcement Pecs
District, S10; County, $15; Pre
cinct. cxcent Consta-Mc and 
Justice of the Peace, $10. .

The following announcements 
have been authorized and are 
hereby made sublect to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
maries in July, 1930.
For District Judge: 

R. L. McGaugh
For-County Judge:

John O. Harris (Re-election)
For County Clerk:

L. Emet Walker (Re-election) 
. E. E. (Everett) Evans 

Lee Roy .Golson- 
Carroll Kmgsbery 
A1 Hintner

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
• Frank Lewis (Re-election)

For District Clerk:
. ■ J. B. Hilton'(Re-election)
For Sherifi:

Frank Mills (Re-election)

The second year girls gave a 
dinner Tuesday, March th e  
thirty-first In the laboratory. 
Margaret Jones had charge of 
the entire meal, recipes, menu, 
marketing a n d  in  choosing 
guests and helpers In the kitch
en. Irene Stiles and Allene 
Hardy acted as maids at the 
formal affair.

At twelve o’clock dinner was 
served to Misses Lula Jo Harvey, 
Mattie Ella McCreary, Beulah 
Tlsdef, Elizabeth Morris, and 
Max Price and Jim Jones.

The menu was tomato juice 
cocktail, bacon meat roll with 
olive stuffing and mushroom 
gravy, hot buttered rolls, but
tered corrots, stuffed onions, 
stuffed celery and pears and 
cherries.

The following girls with aid of 
the sponsor," ■ Miss Randolph, 
prepared the . dinner: Beulah
Tisdcl, Elizabeth Morris, Mar
garet Jones. Irene Stiles, Allene 
Hardy, Nettle Dalton, Irene 
Baugh, and Veoma Newman.

Mrs. J. T. Oakes, Jr., Miss 
Hazel Gilbert, Mrs. Grady Ad
ams and Mrs. J. S. Jones were 
very nice to lend the girls lin
ens and dishes/so we we ^ ’ cht 
add that they had a part In 
helping to serve the dinner.

■ ~-----—SAHS---------
JUNIOR AND SENIOR

• BANQUET GIVEN

The place-cards were , In the 
form of a map of Texas, and 
were made up In book form. The 
pages were red, white, and blue, 
and on the front pages was a 
small Texas flag. On the sec
ond page was a program which 
was as follows:

1. Askin’ the Blessing’ —Mr. 
Lock.

2. Ifowe de do's and meetln’ 
the folks— All.

3. Windjammin’ —Bill Mitch
ell.

4. Rebound —Mary Dellinger.
5. Singer —All the folks.

a. Texas Our Texas
b. Beautiful Texas
c. Eyes of Texas

6. Yarns —Mr. Scarborough
and Mr. Dean. 1

7. Shlndiggin’ Juniors.
8. Rqcltln’ —A fair lass.
9. Special Music— Junior girls.
10. Nutwork Network —Aii- 

nelle, Shield.
11. Elucution—By the Peda

gogues.
12. Prcvluos to Scrammin’’.
The toast-master, Bill Mitch

ell, was dressed as a cowboy, and 
everyone enjoyed his cowboy 
dialect.

The third page of the place- 
cards contained a copy of the 
following menu:

"Grub”
Tevmater .Jouse

Good country chicken - Dressin’
..........  Gravy '

Tater Salid - Fresh Texas Peas 
Celery with stuffin’ 

Sourdough Rolls 
Punch.. t-

'Ice Cream - Teacakes
The waitresses were sipho- 

more girls whb are members ot 
the Home Economics classes.

_____q ____—

entertained, with other senior] 
classes; at Hardln-Slmmons; by | 
an all day picnic.

-SAHS-

MORTUARY

STUDENTS ARE ILL

Funeral services wero held at OzroEubank, and Curtis Colllm. 
t h e  Cumberland Presbyterian1 ■■■ •■’
Clnu'ch last Thursday, April 2, 
for J. M. Byrd, win) died March

A large number of the high 
school boys and girls are, having 
to miss school because they are 
ill. The larger percent of them 
have the mumps, while a few 
have the flu. Several, of the 
Juniors and seniors missed' the 
banquet because of their illness; 
however everyone wishes them 
a speedy recovery and hope that 
they will soon be able to be 
back In'school. ' —Sally Ann

---------SAHS--------

; 'Oh^les/'^fEiyelitici ' Mills, wti| 
born December 10, : 1804. He 

31 of a heart attack in Waco, was never married.. He is suiv 
Texas, where he was visiting in 1 vlved by two sisters, Mrs. Pat-

Taylor, /  G eor g o Richardson,1 lysis, nftea several days
Tucker-Newijian, Eligh Gober( l lng. ... ...

IntdJment was made in tjfee 
Santa ;!Anria/cbmeipy/fo®^ 
the funeral services with lM:eh 
Funeral Directors in charge.

" ' ‘ ' ''"•Or........ ........
Miss Arbie Louthe home of his son, J. M. Byrd, rick Woodruff and Mrs. Joe A n n 'r] f  \

Jr. Rev. George Smith, assisted Brooks, both of Santa Anna, and meneher'! nhifeirp ••!i^htAhk,i;'t4i«’ 
hv Rev. M, L. Worqack, had, one brother, Albert Mills of Tip- Aeacl?e^. "V-QW »

ton, Colorado. Also a number 
of other relatives and friends.

Luncheon Served Thursday

T h e  Ilome-Making I girls 
planned, prepared and served a 
luncheon last Thursday. The 
menu was nice and the food 
was well prepared. The girls 
who ate andh enjoyed, the lunch
eon were J u n e  Kirkpatrick, 
Helen Oakes, /Billie Burk Pope, 
Joyce Hensley, Henry Lee Ash
more and Emma Sue McCain.

.— i— SAHS--------
CHAPEL TUESDAY

In chapel on Tuesday, March 
j 31, the winners of the Inter- 
i scholastic league meet were an- 
I nounced. Coleman won ' the 
meet with Santa Anna second,; 

• and we are proud of all tbose 
who competed. We are sure that 
everyone,did his best.'

------- -SAHS— —
Essay Winners Announce^

For Commissioner, I*re. No. 2: 
John Hunter .
Cu tis Coilins (Re-election) 
W. Foul Barnes 
J. L. ijim r Harris 
Claude E. Pi.dims .

For Public Weigher: ,
Mace Blanton

•Carl Asnrnore (Re-election) 
Bob Baskett .
John C. Newman,
E. E. Pittard

"For- Constable:
Elvm Whitfield 

■ W. A. a Bill) Snields 
E. A. Harris.'
Ira H. hicnols 
H. Mathew'S'

FOR CONSTABLE

Added to our announcement 
’ column tins week will be .ou.'.d 
the n :me ol H. Mat,.e\vs, who is 
a ca..diuate lor Constable,-.Pre
cinct No. 7, Coleman county.

• Mr.- . Mathews -has lived -in- 
these parts too long to need any 
introduction funner than ■ to 

.say that he is a man capable to 
fill the . place lie aspires, and 
States that if elected, he will 
use his very best efforts to see 
that the law.-is emorceri to ine. 
best of his ability.

Mr. Matnews ran second, m a 
five or six man race in 193J, 
and has had some experience. 
He pledges tne best that is in 
him if elected and . sohens year 
favorable consideration. He-will 
place his claims further - before 
the voters during the campaign.

. On> Saturday night, April'4tli/ 
the senior'.-class and the high 
school laculty were entertained 
with a. banquet given; by the 
juniors and their- snonsors.

The entire banquet was. in 
keeping with . the - Centennial 
year. T h e  invitations .which 
were sent to the guests were m 
the'shane of the Alamo with 
led, white and blue stars at the 
top.

on entering the banquet hall 
the guests- were delighted' at 
th e  lovely decorations. Red, 
white, and .blue crepe paper, cut 
in strips! was hung from the 
sides of the hall, and through 
the center ol t;his was a string 
of blue and white-crepe paper 
flowers which represented blue
bonnets. Across the back of the 
hall was hung a single row tu 
Texas Hags. Large .- white bal
loons winch were decorated wnh . 
the ensigna of Texas were buna 
cn a string .winch ran through 
the center of the.- room, arid 
crossed to each side at t..e: front 
of the hall. Three large trees 
were placed ., In a row through 
the-center of the room, and tney 
were decorated with, grey paper- 
which represented S p a n l s h 
moss-..

There were three tables; two 
of winch ran lengthwise of the 
room, and one ran across the 
back part , of the hall. The-tab
les .wore covered with red and 
White crepe paper, and strips of 
red,-white and blue paper were 
placed in the center of tms. On 
these strips of paper wore plac
ed- pots of Texas cacti and 
vases oi blue-bonnets. Tne nut 
cups were m the form of-Span
ish pottery and sombreros which 
were fillc-d with salted peanuts.

DISTRICT MEET

The district meet which is to 
be held at Brownwood April 
17-18, is to be attended by a few 
studenis f r o m -  Santa - Anna. 
Those students who wop a place 
in the events at county meet 
eligible to enter the district 
meet.

The .students from Santa An
na who will enter t e meet ami 
tne. event!; they will enter are- 
listed below:

Jack Price—shot, (discus, jave
lin, high lump, brand-jump.-

Mary Lee Combs—declama
tion, senior-girl.

Ara Bell Ragsdale — tennis, 
junior girls singles.

ivlargap'at McDonald and-Eli
zabeth •:Morns — tennis, .junior 
i.-irls doubles.

E. W. POlk—nole vault. .830. ,
.Adolphus Ashmore—law hur

dles. si ot, discus.
Edward Dillingham — high 

hurdles, javelin, low hurdles. .
Tnoipas Wristen—880, broad 

jump. •
Bill Early—mile. -
Quinton-- Hudler—pole vault, 

440, low hurdles.
------—.SAHS— .   .

In the Readv Writer’s Contest, 
class A, Nannie L-ee Galf of 
Coleman won first place, Cleo 
McQueen o f  Mozello' second 
place, and Fleda Perry of Ban’ a 
Anna tl lrd place; . —Red' Dog 

-------- SAHS-—-----
FRESHMAN NEWS

THE SENIORS ARE EXCITED

The annual senior' play has 
come at Iasi/. The seniors-ar. 
excited, wondering w h o  wil. 
have the honor of bema m this 
play. T h e  play i s ■■ entitles 
"Crashing Society.” The . sen
iors have not begun to work or, 
the.play yet, but they expect to 
begin saon alter examinations.

Many ox the seniors are plan
ning to go to a Senior Day a 
Howard Payne - Saturday, April 
11, On -April 25 they will bo

We are sorry that so many of 
the studqnts are ill with the 
nnr"ps. /
v The class served thcA Xdons 
during the month of March and 
made about thirty dollars.

, ) —-Bbochie 
3-------SAHS—

by Rev. M, L. Womack, 
charge of the services.

Mr. Byrd was born, June 12, 
1855 in Tennessee. He was mar
ried September 2, 1875 to Miss 
Mary M. Bartholomew, near 
Lexington, Tennessee. Tbe cou
ple came to Texas shortly after 
thoir marriage, and to Santa 
Anna about 35 years ago. Eleven 
children were born to them, 
eight of whom, together with 
their mother, have passed on. 
Mrs. Byrd died February 7, 1934.

Three children, Mrs. Dora Bell 
of Santa Anna, and Mrs. 1-1. T. 
Graham and J. M. Byrd, Jr. o ' 
Waco, eight grand-children and 
four great-grand-children sur
vive.

Pall bearers were Ben Vinson, 
J. E. McClellan, Paul VanDal- 
sem, Leman Brown, J. W. Lewis, 
and E. W. Marshall. Hosch 
Funeral Directors t directed the 
services.

Mr. Byrd was a jovial, good 
natured man, a loyal compan
ion and father, a good citizen 
and a faithful Christian gen
tleman. His remains were laid

was making his homo with Mr; 
and Mrs. P. E. Burson and fam
ily In the Liberty community. 
He died very suddenly, following 
a heart attack.

Interment was made In the 
Santa Anna cemetery, w i t h  
H o s c h  Funeral Directors in 
charge of arrangements.

---------- ~a.-----------
MISS LAURA BRANNAN

spend the Easter holidays .in 
Santa Anna with her mother, 
Mrs. R. M. Rainey. Miss Rainey, 
a senior in the . College/ Imaa 
member of tho John Tarleton 
Club and the Student Publica
tion Council. She will receive 
her B. A. degree In AugUst with 
a major in English and a  minor 
In Spanish. ' - -

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baxter, 
Mi's. J. W. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. N. 
D. Wvlie'and Miss Josio Baxter 
recently visited Miss Kathryn 
Baxter In Waco. Miss Katlv.yn 
has been on the sick list, suf
fering from an attnek of flu.Funeral services were held at, 

the Methodist church last Fri
day, April 3, at 3 p. m. for Miss,
Laura Brannan, with Rev. Hom
er Vanderpool NOf Ballinger, You Will Make More Profit -
former pastor of th e  local 
church, conducting the funeral 
services.

Miss Brannan was born in the 
state of Mississippi, January 6, 
1855. She passed away in the 
State Institute at Terrell, Texas. 
She is survived by a brother, 
C. II. Brannan of Santa Anna,
a half sister, Mrs. Ruth Gee of 

to rest in the Santa Anna;cem-! Temple, a nephew, U. S. Bran-
etery beside his companion.

MORTUARY

■l
from

Griffin HatcSiery 
CHICKS

Bring us your Cream, Eggs, 
and Poultry. We are ready 
to buy your produce and pay 
you top prices for them.

nan, a step-mother, and several j 
other relatives. ^

She came to Texas with her I.
parents at the age of 12 years, j . , , .

Funeral services were held and lived first - in northeast; ^ have a complete stock of 
Thursday afternoon of this week Texas. She- came to Coleman; Red and Blue Chain Chick, 
for W. F. Price, 75, and c. L.: county 50 years ago. She jo in -1 Starter, Growing Mash and 
Mils, 73. Both died Wednesday, ed the Methodist church m ear-: Laving'Mash W e invite vOu 
Flincral for Mr. Price 1,- end * ,  for £ £ « ! £

Feed is 'made by the Univer-

Cliapcl Held Friday 

The student body assembled

were held at the /First Christian 
Church a<t 3 o’clock: The Mills 
funeral was held at the ceme
tery at 4:37. Interment was 
made in the Santa Anna ceme
tery, with Hosch directing.

The following data lias been 
furnished this oifice:

William Franklin Price was 
born July 16, 13G0 in Hardin 
county, Tennessee. He was mar
ried January 15, 1884 to Miss 
Arra Sharp. Five children were 
born to them, three boys and

missionary work when she lost 
her, health. She died of para-

m the auditqrium Fhidfy and''tw0 girls. The wife and'one 
sang several Texas -songs/ after son preceded him in death. Mrs 
which Mr. E. G. Boynton, a,! prr*e died August 24, 1930/ The 
State-supervisor, gave a VeTy iu-1 surviving rhildrei1! are Ed 'Price 
teieating talk in fegaid to oiu q. Fort^-Wertli, Odell Price o 

Red D og‘education.
-SAHS-----

SIX MORE WEEKS,
REMAIN OF SCHOOL

Overton; Mrs. Mary Elliott ol 
Kilgore; and Mrs. Lovell Rich
ardson, Santa Anna. He is also 
survived by other relatives .and 
a host of friends.

Deceased united j with th e  
Church of Christ m 1389, and 

Christian life.

As there are only six more 
v/ee^s 'of school, evefy student 
should study hard. The Students lived a devoted 
should be prompt and ready for He was a good man, a good^clti- 
t,he final examinations that are zen and will be m.iSsed by his 
due before long: / —Bunnic children and ,his friends.

-SAHS---r
MAPCARET JONES ENTER- ■ 

TAINS JUNIORS & SENIORS

After the Junior-Senior ban
quet, Saturday night, April the! 
fourth, some of the yoiing pep-! 
pie went to .the Jones home lor 
a party. Margaret was assisted 
nr entertaining, by her aunc, i 
Miss Frances, and her mother.

■ Dancing and various games 
were enjoyed throughout the; 
evening.

The following registered dur
ing the evening: Carlene Ash-
niore, Charlotte Moseley, Zelda 
Ruth Moseley, Elizabeth Morris, 
Anita Kirkpatrick, Marilyn Bax
ter, Mary Lee Combs, Mary Lee 
F'Td, Annie Nickens, Marjorie 
Pope, Annclle Shield, Margaret 
McDonald, Veoma Newman, Al
lene Hardy, Faye Routh, Adelle 
Traylor, Mary Alice Mitchell, 
Tne McMinft, Doris' Spencer, 
Woodrow Newman, Edward Dil- 
l.ngnam., Jack Price, Max Prlefe, 
Raymond Jackson, E. .W. Polk.

Bill Early, W. C. Burden, Al- 
vhl Newman, P. B. Lig’ tfoot, 
Bill Mitchell, Raymond Holland, 
Kirbv Barton, Sam Forehand, 
Arnold Richards, J. S. Brewer, 
Dclplius Ashmore, Raeford Ev
ans, Chester McDonald, Altori 
Diserens, Hollas Watson, Harold 
(B’ll) Howard, Julian Kelley, 
T. T. Oakes, Jr., H. L. Voss, 
H. W. Kmgsbery • and Mr. -and 
Mrs. Howard Pittard.

-------- SAHS—------

The

—  I Sell Mills.

PLANTING SEEDS
We have just received a ship

ment of fresh seeds from one of 
the best seed houses in .the
south: | These seeds will give 
you the best results. We have 
a selection of Field and Garden 
Seeds. - ' '  • -

We handle Chick Brooder!, 
Feeders, Water Fountains, 
and Feeds.

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

661

| It’ s true! Tlupt V-H Feeling 
| makes the iniie3 go Easier!

SANTA ANNA II. D. C.

jAL?., READY for the Easter Parade! And

mm m

S3

GaJfJs readyytoo-^with a new spring 
gasoline especially refined for-April’s 

’ ■frjrr.'ic;: veather. Yes, gasoline must 
. cliaugcd with the season—or it

' ‘t you top mileage. Switch to
t Good Gnlfi—it’s “Kept in Step ,; 
iih& Calendar.” Which means that 
zfrtific-, io v}ot%-*tma} of it goes to 

i. So fbtt ;s
is th®

tm r  
Q A s o u p ig  „

The Santa Anna Home Dem
onstration Club met at the City 
Tall last Friday afternoon at 

17:30 o’clock. They were to have 
■net at the home of their pr-esl- 

, lent, Mrs. R. R. Lovelady, but 
i due to illness in her home, they 

vere not permitted to do so.
The program ... of how , to get 

Jriolor into the bedroom was car- 
led out by the ladies present.
The next meeting will be on 

Friday, April 17, at 2:80 p. m. 
t the home ; o f Mrs. Lovelady. 

Vt that time, -the ladies are to 
| help lay a flagstone walk: In the 
Lovelady’s ' driveway. All mem- 
ners are urged to attend and 
lsitors.are welcome./O..................

trauic.

Mrs. H. W. Kingsbery left last 
Thursday, April 2, for an ex
tended visit to Lufkin and other 
ioints in South Texas. Wuilc 
>n her tour, she plans to visit 
'Ir. and Mrs. Lee Woodward of 
)klahoma. Mrs. Kingsbery does 
iot plan to return to Santa An

na until some’ time in the fall.

now as soon as you take the wheel of/d'/1 
that you’ve hit on something dipereritf) 
ving a car with aV-8 engine, and a chassis.- :: 
ler in tho world. You get an edge;on city 
iu cover the open road more easily. You 

hold the road on turns and bad going without 
having to poke along. You actually cut your run
ning time without boosting your top speed!

Yet driving a Ford V-8 i3 delightfully easy. And 
you save money, every mile. Owners:report gao 
mileage on a par with less powerful cars; and no 
oil between changes.

Terms as low as §25 a month after usual low 
down-payment, under pew UCC J-^% a month 
payment plans; prices §510 and up* FOB Detroit.

J. M
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Ccfnift j *

J. M. nUBBERT )
iLOST, Strayed or Stolen: 1 light yg_ )
cream colored calf, 1 llgtt led t e m p l e ’ TRUST COMPANY )
3 year old cow, crumpled horn,

„ C0̂ , ' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

V

_ _ ............  , Visitors In tho E, D. Bouchil-
NO; 230 - IN EQUITY Ion home Sundhy were "Mr. and 
r rq Tni'RTi’RV nTVFM Mi’s. IIoincr Bouchlllon a n d  

a>)d a yearling past hollers, all th‘™  “ rsiraed as Recelv- toughtcr of Santa Anna, Mrs. 
Jerseys, esliayed from the Par- for Alvey Modawell and baby, Mr.
Iter farm Itt tho gap of the San- PANY iia„ « i ed hls annllcatlon and Mrs' Raymond BouchlllontW n k n t l f .  fV irn 'n  r m ' / l ,  HUB 1U1.U . l l t t  U p p U U U lU Il <nnH ^ | ,n H rn„  a n d  J ^ r g_ JJ_ta Anna mountain about thro 
weeks back. lust seen headed 
toward Coleman. Reward for 
Information and recovery. H. .T. 
Parker. Santa Anna, Tekas. tfc

with the Cleric of the United 
States District Court in and for 
the Western District of Texas, 
Waco Division, for an order au
thorizing him to sell and convey 
to W. B. BAKER, of Coleman 
County, Texas, the following 

land and premises,
TAYLOR'S Big Millet No. I and 
No. 2 on sale at several stores in 
Santa Anna and at my farm on described 
Home Creole. Free of Johnson to-wit:
.grass and obnoxious weeds o f . A part of Block 37, of the Orl- 
any kind, Amos Taylor, grower, ginal Town of Coleman, Cole- 

- 7 t p 4 | 2 4  man County, Texas, together 
~~~ti—  . .  with all Improvements thereon 

DON! SCRATCH. Get Paraclde situated, and being more partl- 
, Ointment, the guaranteed itch cuiariy described by metes and 
and Eczema Remedy. Paraclde bounds follows
Id  O T im 'n n t f l f l / 'l  f n  r o i  a v a  o i l  f n r m Q  _ ■ _____ ? _______  -Is guaranteed to relievo all forms 
of Itch, eczema or other skin 
ii' ltatlon or money promptly 
refunded. Large jar 60c at Phil
lips Drug Store. 5-15

„■ --------/j------ ------.
In the United States District 
:uCourt for the Western District 

of TcxaS, Waco Division 
J. M. 1-IUBBERT )

VS )
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY )

NO. 230 - IN EQUITY 
:i NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his anpheation with the clerk 
of the United States District 
Court in and for t^e Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizing him to 
sell and convey to Vernon B. 
Sewell ''ll of Lot Four (4) in 

''Block Eleven (11) of Sadler & 
Martin’s Addition to the town 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas,. together with all im
provements thereon situated, 
and for a e^sh consideration ot 
NINE HUNDRED ($000.00) DOL
LARS.
: Said application will be heard 

by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said court, 

'after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
in said Receivershin Estate may 
contest this application.
: Witness my hand "t Temple, 
Texas, this the 31st day of 
March, A. D„ 1933.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver 
; for Temple Trust Comtwny, 

Temple,-. Texas.
”  o.... ......

In T»>e United States DLt’-rt 
Court for the Was’ cm District 

Of Texas. Waco Division 
J. M. HUBBERT )

- ’ VS ' ■)..
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY )

NO. 235 - IN EOUITY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned has-filed 
his annlication with the clerk ol 

: the United States District Court 
: in and for the Western District 
Of Text’s. Waco Division, for an 
order authorizing him to sell 
and convey to Mi's. Lula Neises 
the East one-half (E V->) of Lot 
Three (3), Block Fifteen (15) of 
J; A.. Stobaugh’s Subdivision of 
Lots Five (5) and Six (6) Clow’s 
Second Addition to the town of

■ Coleman, Coleman County, Tex
as; and for a total consideration 
Of TWO THOUSAND THIRTEEN 
&’ 591100 ($2013.59) DOLLARS; 
that the said Mrs. Lula Neises 
holds an Indebtedness against 
said property secured by first 
mortgage thereon, t^e principal 
and interest on which aggre
gates $2013.59; that taxes are

-duo thereon, amounting to the 
sum of $235.49, and the said 
Mrs. Lula Neises has agreed to 

! accept title: to said property In 
cancellation of the debt, and to 
assume the taxes delinquent.

Said application will be heard 
- by the ■ Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten

■ days; and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 

• contest this application.
WITNESS my hand at Temple, 

Texas, this the 1st day of April, 
A. D. 1036.

II. C. GLENN, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Compeny

j...,, , j,■■■■■■ -O*'- "■ ' ™*
Advertising doesn’t cost—H pays

DR. R. A. ELLIS

BEGINNING In the East line 
of said Block 37, at a point 02 Va 
feet North of the S E Corner of 
said Block;

THENCE West 120 feet to cor
ner of alley;

THENCE North 62>/z feet par
allel with the East line of said 
Block to a point for corner;

THENCE East 120 feet to a 
point in the E line of said Block 
37, equally distant from its N E 
and S E Corners;

THENCE South along the E 
line of said Block 37, 62 Vi feet 
to the place of beginning 
and for a total consideration of 
SIXTEEN HUNDRED & OOjlOO 
DOLLARS ($1600.00) and o f 
w’ ich amount THREE HUN- 
D R E D  &' 00(100 DOLLARS 
($300.00) will be paid in cash, 
and tne balance, THIRTEEN 
HUNDRED & 00(100 DOLLARS 
($1300.00). to be evidenced by- a 
senes of eight (8) notes, as fol
lows

Note No. 1 due on or: before 
Sept. 1, 1936 $150.00 

Note No. 2 due on or before 
March 1, 1937 $60.73
■ Note No. 3 due on or before J 
March 1, 1937 $75.48 

Note No. 4 due on or -before 
March 1, 1938 $60.70 

Note No. 5 due on or before 
March 1, 1938 $93.12 

Note No. 6 due on or before 
March 1, 1039 $200.00 

Note No. 7 due on-or before 
March J, 1940 $260.00 

Note No. 8 due on or before 
March 1,1942 $400.00 , 
said1 notes to bear interest from 
March 1, 1936-at the rate of-7 
percent per annum, the interest 
to become due; and payable 
semi-annually on the first, days 
of March and: September o 
each year, beg’nnlng September 
1. 1933, a,nd said notes to pro
vide that failure to pay and one 
of said notes, or any semi
annual instalment of interest 
on. all • said notes, when due. 
shall at the option of the hold
er, mature the -same,.. and to 
stipulate - for 10 percent addi
tional as attorney’s fees, and to 
be secured by a vendor's lien 
and deed of trust lien on the 
property and premises above 
described.

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judsre of said Court, 
aftpr this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days,- and any person interested 
in- said Receivershio Estate may 
contest tMs anoli-'-ation.

WITNESS MY HAND at Tem
ple, Texas, this the 6th day of 
April, A. D., 1936.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company.

SELF CULTURE CLUB

Optometrist ■ 

[llTOwmvootl, Texas

Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialists who 
malic nothing but bak
in g  pow der — under  
supervision of expert 
chemists.

ft

#A R L  DERRICK'S 
CAFE
Derrick, Drop.

A L V  N I G H T  j
103 West - Broadway -j

ji!" Telephone No, 837
..Brownwood, Texas

w |

tiksme price te&ssp
m 44 SKMara

o w n c e e  S ec Jago

FBJB.IL PACK -
'wo sia Ck huong

and children,
Bouchlllon.

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Lovell 
visited In the W. C. Casey home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Henry McCnry visited R. 
W. Aschenbcck Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Alvey Modawell of Santa 
Anna Is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. R. N. Bochlllon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Swan and 
Mr. ahd Mrs. G. A. Brinson vis
ited In the C. E. Brinson home 
at Bangs Sunday.

Mrs. Henry McCary is another 
victim o f the mumps this week.

Mrs. Drew Vinson of Watts 
Creek is staying with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Banks, 
who are afflicted with th e  
mumps.

Visitors in the R. N. Bouchil- 
lon home Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Bouchlllon and 
baby and Mrs. G. A. Brinson.

There were several enjoying 
gam.es of croquet at the home 
of J. D. Lancaster Sunday.

Helen Carr, who lias been ill 
with the scarlet fever, is better 
at, the time of this writing.

,Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bouchlllon 
were visitorsm the G. A. Brin
son home Saturday night.

Messers. W. M. and Henry Mc
Cary visited in the W. L. Swan 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Griffith 
visited in the W. L. Lancaster 
nome Sunday.

Baptist Church
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor. 

Sund-jy Sc- ool. 10:00 a. m. Mr. 
R. Lock, Superintendent.

Morning Services, ■ 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon subject, “Proper Place
ment of Values.”

B. T. -U. at 6:45 p. m. Miss 
Queenie Gregg, General Direc
tor. ' 1 ■ .

Evening Services, 7:45 p. m.
Rev. Dunham, who has been 

holding a revival at the Fourt 
Street Baptist Church of Big 
Spring, will be here 'to have, 
charge of bot:i Sunday services.

Christian Church
The-1 congregation was more 

than dehgntecf with the two 
fine gospel- sermons, brought last 
Sunday . -by Rev. Forest Bailey 
of Cisco. It is hoped that he 
will be back with us sopn.

The- congregation re 'ember- 
ed the 89tn birthday last Tues
day of Airs. W. D. Steohenson 
with a shower of birthday cards 
and flowers.

The Aid Society had a good 
attendance a n d  interesting 
meeting Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Gipson’s class of the 
younger married women had a 
pleasant afternoon Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Will Auten.

TO'ere -will .be so'^e soerial 
Easter features next Sunday 
morning.

----s------ o-----------
It is always much . easier to 

st’ rt a stampede than to stop 
one.

’Several nows items and maT'be 
some advertising intended for 
our paner la°t wonir o—n-. 
f °d. not because they were not 
wanted or had no xl«fs - a ' ' i :, 
b "t due to Urn tnab(ipv of the 

I wiitor to get them prepared for 
the naner.

At the beelnning of the we°k 
Jllv’ Boh. our helper in the ma'n 
work shoo, landed a lob on the! 
Brvan News tlmt annealed to 
him. and It, was all rlg’'t  for hlnii 
to go to it; so ho left Monday, i 
Jack, the other youngster who Is 
equable In the s'->ota " ,r,s rUi-i-l- 
ealtv meanacltatcd, and confin
ed to his bed most of the week, 
and other lmln we thought, 
would be available failed to ao-i 
near, so It was up to the editor! 
to the hnst of the situation |
he could under the elreumst nn-! 
ces and net the naner out. I

Several nice jobs came in-dur-! 
lng the week, also the first of 
the month put in Us nonear- 
anee, b'lls to he reckoned with, 
and many other things w^Fh [ 
could be mentioned, but those, 
are our nroblpm.s and not sim- 
nosnd to he oassed on to the 
reading public.

The darkest chanter came Fri
day morning, when a telegram 
was received from Pecos, Te^as, 
stating that Mrs. M. C. Buchan
an, mother of Mrs. Gregg, was 
seriously ill and no hone was 
tield for her recovery. We man
aged-to get her a wav out there, 
and she arrived Fridav before | 
her mother passed away SUur-j 
cFv mornirg. Thanks to-those 
who-assisted m making it po-s- 
sihF f"r Mrs. Gregg to go to 
the bedside ot her dying moth-j 
er. |

Funeral services were he’d 11 
Sunday. anc] interment made in Is 
Mae Pecos cemeterv. Mrs. Gregg-I 
and the married daughter. Eris|| 
and husband, Brandon Jones. i| 
’■''turn°d>h-o'v,e Monday. During1̂  
their absence this editor touiv;i|'' 
plenty to do, laokmg after the, 
sick and carrying on. but it wl 
done and no one is the worse off 1 
hy the several complicated or-1 
cieals. I

We just had to write this and j 
get it oif our mind so we..could ! 
proceed with our other v/or :,| 
The lack of time and other un- , 
fortunate.circumstances' render-, 
'd it r'aoo'-s'b’.e for us to ge: I 

i out with .little bills for codec- - 
! - mn and ajliustment, but we 
will.be out later, and trust n->'

I one .will be disappointed at our!
I late arrival.................

An Invitation to Join our 15th BIRTHDAY PARTY 
. and Easter Pood Sale

Red & White
iniT TiTfe None Better
I n i ll  is Approved by u aj'u ’ u u s  Goodhousekeeping

12 lb. sack 
24 lb. sack 
48 lb. sack $1.79

’Blue & White 
54c a rfnn Packed with Cup 
97c ||j£| | \  and Saucer or

,A-1 Brand
{Small Cut 
'Salted, 2 lbs.

ifl in f n Red & Wliitclorn Wakes pt»

Dinner Plato
No. 1 Colorado Rc-CIcmvT

2 for

09116 These are Strictly
wUMOFtet Grade, 10 lbs.

POTTED M A T  w“ ‘°Cans
Armour’s

Meal of the Month 
for Easter 

ARMOUR’S

STAR HAM
Half or Whole 
lb................. .

ROAST 
Steak

menu .
Beef and Tomato Broth — Spic
ed Balled Star Ilnin with l’ickled 
Peaches — Mashed Sweet Pota
toes — R. & VV. Peas — Baked 
Stuffed Onions — Green Beans 
— Hot Rolls — Butter — Pinc- 
umde, Carrot, and Cuuniber 
Jelly Salad with Sun-Spun May
onnaise — Apricot Cream Pic — 

Red & White Coffee

Note these Bargains1 
Any Two Items 

1.9 cents

Mammoth Halves, 
TABLE PEACHES, 
No. 2’/•> can . . . . . .
Pei & White 
PEAS, Sifted 
No. 2 can ..............

CHEESE, No. 1 
Cream, ■ noun d .

Full

Try a Veal Chuck Roast with « 
Red & White Noodles, lb............
Choice, broil and serve with Red-| 
& White Asparagus Tips, lb. . . .  I
Dexter Sliced, Mild and Sweet—t 
A Fine Flavored Bacon, lb........ ?

Kliner’s'
jp BEANS, Green Cut, ■(

■ U String-less, No. 2 can |
Children Love ’Em 
FRANKFURTERS,
pound .........

Red & White 
COFFI-.E, Vacuum 
Fresh, 2 lb. tin .

17e
i -  # .-o-Called Gallon

rP i i f  EIackbcrn'''si i i t ^
Apricots ............

s’ J !F» Singleton's 
IttUi  bon Cane,

O ? Nile. No.
k a S M c a n s ,  2 )

(Pure Rib- 
No. 10 can .

1, Tall '

Fresh Green 
BLACICEYED PEAS, 
Med. can, 2 for . . . . .
ORANGE JUICE,
10 oz. can, 2 for . . . . .
PINEAPPLE JUICE,
10 oz. can, 2 for ____
SPINACH, Curly Leaf, 
No. 2 can, 2 for ..........
CORN, Standard,
No. 2 can, 2 for . . . . . .
PEAS, Standard,
No. 2 can, 2 f o r ....... .
Whole Grain 
HOMINY,
No. 21/2 can, 2 for . . . .
KRAUT, Heavy Pack,

A j No. 2'.2 can, 2 for ____
tu i ■

Red & White ^
“ Nci.a Cbc-ao Jj

Standard Catsuo. If
Ftrxtlv Fancv. None 
Better,-2 large bottles .. ..

:p i  i irm and Crisp< 
l t d .  2 lor ............................

Crvstal White 
Giant Bars, 5 for t■ U 5̂ 1?

BAiVAN ,4 O Golden Ifruit,4 ^(at ■ Dozen
U ' Smooth White

■10 lbs.

' A P P I F Q  M dlum 517i f i l l  I  L.6LJkJ Winesaps, d

>er S u d g Medium
Package

1M

doz.

t t 'o e  and -SEE OUR STOCK OF 
IRISH BINCH \LGFI CALCS

IT
Buy At Greatly 

- Reduced 

Prices

'J C jlLW C lil 7
/CO r
' p r

t'lM  J
Graduates d M-)

Ju t̂ In T'me

p  or

Graduation

,r< L K

Program for Friday, April 10th. 
i Hostess: Mrs,- Hardy Blue.

Subject: Tertas.
Leader: Mrs. Bartlett. •
Roll Call: Display and give

history of old relic.
Life of a Frontier . Woman: 

Leader.
A Frontier Party: Mrs. Ether- 

edge.
An old time Camp Meeting: 

Mrs. Womack.
-o-

L. H. Fry was in Sweetwater 
last Sunday on business. i

Searched A ll Night
Neighbors and f.ionds 
were out in the storm all 
night trying to find tho 
little Thompson girl and 
her dog They found her 
almost live miles from 
home, unhurt but badly 
frightened Tho Thomp
sons gave thanks lor tho 

- telephone It spread the 
alarm and directed tho 
search

Santa Anna 
Telephone 
Company,

DIAMONDS
Our complete stock of 

Genuine Blue White 
Diamonds to be Sacrificed. 

Nothing reserved from 
this sale. All must go. 

D.umonds 25 percent off.

We regret to have to leave the good 
people ot Santa Anna. We know we 
have many friends in this community. 
Your patronage to our store here for 
5Vz years in Santa Anna is testimony 
of vour loyally and friendship. We 
appreciate it.

SILVERWARE
To be closed out at 
prices never before 

heard of. Rogers and 
Community Silver and 
all fully guaranteed.

33 1-3 to 50 percent off.

Clocks & Gift Goods
At great reductions. 

These are all new and 
fully guaranteed. . 

Seth Thomas 8-uay. 
Some are chimes and 

part are the 
Cathedral gong.

25 to 50 percent, off.

We are closing this store out because 
w e a r e  moving from Santa Anna. 
Other' business- interests prompt (Jus 
move. You can’t afford to nnss tins 
sale. You can buy your graduauon 
gifts at a great saving- NOW. Our loss 
is .your gam. Everytmng m u s t  be  
closed out by June 1st.

SPECIAL
We have a number of Watches that 
will b e  s o l d  f o r .  the actual repair 
charges.

’ WATCHES
Gruens —  Elgins 

and Others 
These fine watches 
to be sold at these 

ridiculous low Prices, - 
•Watches.20 to 50 percent off.

JEWELRY
Watch Bands, Rings, 

Bracelets, Necklaces and 
many other items too 

numerous to man lion are to 
be sold at sacrihcial prices. 

25 lo 50 percent off.

Special Notice
. A complete line of 

Diamonds, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware 
will be handled in this 

same location after we are 
gone. They will always be 

glad to serve you and 
solicit your patronage.

ETT D
: W E L E R

m. MH H I Mill
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:  R&ADV PLANS AUTO RACES 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Jack Cotton, one of the pro-

Sotors of a series of novel and 
trilling automobile laces to be 

staged at Brady next Saturday 
sard Sunday, was In the Moun- 
t’am Cn-y Saturday, advertising 
tee big events.

IMv. Cotton stated that a pro
gram was being worked out lie 
Selt sure would appeal to thrill- 
sciT'ng fans. - 

The comedy and novel races 
are booked lor Saturday. Tne 
main event, a 130 mile race, is 
on the program for Sunday ai- 
ternoon at Richards Park. Gen 
crai admission is 75 cents. Ip

— * fs~s<- -* —V

Presby’rian Church|; Cleveland New$;
j » 5  s » w "  „wm ,ber„"brt R »to ;t * i t t p «  “ Sserved on the cve-dng home Wednesday' night.
Friday at 7:30. 
all the members of the church 
be present. The service is open 
to all people. Come and Join In 
ti is good service.- You arc very 
welcome.

Wb invite you to come Sun
day. Let all remember that it 
is Easter. Won't you soend an 
hour in worship this Holy Day?

The Sunday evening services 
will be at 7:30.

M. L. Womack, Minister.
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Your Car needs thi
■ A S ^ U M / t E C I U JF^I-I h a

Summer is hard on automobiles! Tim 
lighter lubriimnia um<! for quick, 
winter starting are -not made, to stand 
up under the terrific .heat oi hot 
weather driving, vor best -pro-rction 
—for smoothest perform;nice, Vou
occiU-lagnoli.Vs 7-POliST SUMMER- 

. .12E SERVICE!

Slop c:i lite Sign o f t-----
ihe, S'i\ Sir; Ked tior^a

TEX VS INVITI-S 
THE WORLD!

Cot ready now for tlu> 
trip* y ou  u til want to take 
to tl.'ft m a n y  O n t c n n i n l  <'.c3clira11onrf tlrsruusJioni
Tt* SnnttnrV*., «e  you r 

I s k  fu r  :ic.w 3930  
Ua K oad Maj.P.

uwests in the Hugh Phillips 
home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Moore. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Mills and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jennings 
gave a party Wednesday night.

Ml', and Mrs. Casey Herring 
were guests of the lady’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps 
Iriday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ford and 
I-Iershel Welch visited Mr. and 

( Mrs. Joe Phillips Sunday after- 
j noon.
j Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Davis of 
! Concord spent Sunday with Mr.
1 and Sirs, Armour Vardeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gen?. Visited 
m the D. J. Banti home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wolver- 
ton entertained the young folks 
with a party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rainey and 
Mr. and Mrs..Joe Phillips were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Casey Herring 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 

;Mrs. Elmer Cupps Sunday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mills visited 
i Friday in the S..A. Moore home, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathews 
| visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Math- 
! ews Sunday.
I ' Mrs. Paul Kelley visited Tues- 
! day evening with Mrs. ' M. F. 
i Blanton.
j Air. and Mrs. J. L. Williams 
- attended the party at Herbert 
i Wol /ertoirs Saturday.
| Miss Barbara Ford "visited 
j Miss Myrna Gene McCormick 
j. Sunday.
' -Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore of 
Bunkie, La. visited cuer the 

I weekend with relatives a n d  
! friends. Miss Ruth Marie Moore 
i returned i ome with them for 
on indefinite-visit.

----------- o-----------
EASTER CANTATA .

ham Mews
-)!!—

burg, Texas was able to go to his 
home Sunday, having been a 
surgical patient in the Hospital.

Mr. J. T. Walker of Coleman 
is a surgical patient In the I-Ios- 
•itil. .

Rev. Martin filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday morn
ing and evening. .

The community and school 
enjoyed, a grand picnic on April 
first. The married men played 
the school boys in in-door base
ball, and the married women 
played the school girls in volley 
ball. After these, the married 
women played the married men
in volby ball. There were lots i „,n.s a wedicol patient 
of other games played, and one HoeHmi.

people en-

ft_:H__4-. - S t - -S :__ St__ .t’,i Mil; William^B'uiie'ah’hf .‘Pen
sacola, Florida “is a surgical pn-

Mr. C. W. Patterson_of Peters-j tic-nt in the Hospital,

s A  F  
§¥i a  

Teleph

F O R D  B A X T E R  
g n o  I i a  A  g e n t  

one 173 Santa Anna, Texas

! The Methodist Choir will ren- 
; dev a snccial Easier music pro
gram for the regular, church 
services Sunday night -at 7:30 

■ p. m. The entire hour will cpn- 
s:st- of Easter songs .that have 
been prepared for t te occasion. 
If you enjoy singing, you will 
en’oy their program.

All are mvited to attend.
I ■ ---------- --------------
j- . Perspiring at a dance and
i over the kitchen stove are en
tirely different things.

, T f a s h  i n  pnaElIasg
Fassfiasa all-Mimdi @(g@sa@asay aaa

W O R L D 'S  m O ffi-IP O W SR SD  TSETCMi

IN trucks, it’s pulling power that counts 
.. . and the new Chcvrolets for 1936 have 

the greatest pulling power o f  any trucks in 
tho entire low-price range!
Moreover, they give you this greater pull
ing power with the lowest gas and oil costs, 
lowest maintenance costs and maximum all
round economy!
They arc the world’s thriftiest high-powered 
trucks; and they alone have all the vitally 
important features listed here.

See or phone your Chevrolet dealer for a 
, thorough demonstration—today'!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETHOIT, MICH.
GENERAL M O TO RS INSTALLM ENT P L A N - 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

I 'flP  ' E l

W  PCBETCTED
HYBSAUMC BRAKES

j sjvojft equalitcd for quick, unswerving, 
’ ’ elraight line”  etopa

NLft STUluL- 
T R i m O
m  LUKE 

CAB
witli clcr.f-vlMon 
jiiALrament pcuol
for flolo coiurol

NEWH2CH-COMPBESS10N 
VALVE-IN-HRAD EMSIHE
with incrcocrd horsepoiveT, increased 
torque, /;routcr ccbnCMajr lt» gas and oil

■ I f?
PULEi-S'LOATSN.O BEAR 

A SM  ■
with barrel tjrpo wheel IxsArings 

. .  on 1^2-ton uiotiofa

' l l , ,

% J‘ /

h : t , ‘ ; fOVttmWCM.:;VUXt*mtt10H-:

Mr. and M r s fR a F  BeU and «  U l »  U ^ l f U i a H R m  ^  . ^ , ^ 1

p P f  ii ■©WLMiwLE I W » S  from the 'Stqwairdson Ranch. ,,,

hundred and fiftv 
joyed a splendid lunch.

The Tric’diam v^l'ev bail Jun
ior team defeated the Buffalo 
junior team Saturday at Tahn. 
'upe seniors were defeated by 
the Talpa team. Both t'm 1un- 
ior team and the senior team, 
won first places in the rural 
scboa-ls try-out.

Mrs. Traoo of Daniel Baker 
Coll°ge filled her reguDr ap
pointment with the school Fri- 
dav afternoon.

M'ss Beth Walters of Bangs 
visited the Trickham school Fri- 
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. V/. D. Mi thews, 
Jr. entertained the 'young folks 
with a party, last Wednesday 
night, April 1st.

The Trickham school has done 
good work this year. They have 
won ten first places and several 
second and third places in the 
rural school try-outs. The com
munity is very proud of the 
school and pupils this year.

Miss Violetta Goodgion spent 
Sunday with Miss Inez James.

Mrs. C. L. James visited in the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
James Saturday.

Mrs. Thompson of Brownwood 
spent the week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. L. James.

Miss Ida V. Ellis is visiting in 
tire home of her 'grandparents 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Stevens 
of'Lubbock spent the week-end 
-with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O: J. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. 
P„. Stevens. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yarborough 
cf Mt. View were - guests m the 
nome of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mc- 
Clatchey Sunday evening.
■ Mr. Caugle Windham or Kelley 

Field spent the week-end with 
his family.

Mr; and Mrs. Willie McClatch- 
ey spent Sunday m the home o 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McMurry.

Miss Wanda Sanders . spent 
Friday and Saturday with rela
tives in Brownwood.

Mr. Donald Flores drove his 
mother and sister to visit some 
friends in Zephyr Saturday and 
Sunday. l

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of 
Coleman snpnt .Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Mclver.-- o--------- —
*. __________________«*•______ -ft

* liberty News *,

The freezing weather and 
sandstorms are not very wel
come m these parts.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Duggins 
went to Fort Worth last Tuesday 
to visit an old friend of theirs, 
Mrs. Sampson ' Carlisle, who is 
seriously ill. Mrs. Carlisle for
merly lived here and has a 
number of friends who will bo 
sorry to hear of her illness. Mrs. 
Jess Howard of Santa Anna ac
companied Mr. and-Mrs. Dug
gins.

Mrs. James Leigh of . Weather
ford spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Holt.

Misses Pauline and Lucille 
Carter of Salado spent . the 
weekend with their cousins, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. L. Campbell,

Mrs. J. M. Duggins is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. E. W. Polk and children 
were shopping in Brownwood 
Saturday. ’

The P. T. A. put on a play 
entitled “The Old Family Al
bum” Friday night, which wa3 
enjoyed by a large crowd. Af
ter the play candy and pie were 
sold; the proceeds going to help 
the P. T. A.

E. W. Poll: was elected trustee 
at the school election Saturday, 
to succeed 'William Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Powers 
have moved to the Russell farm, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rus
sell have moyed to the Bennett 
place, which was vacated by 
the Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Duggins 
and son drove over to Mason 
and Menard Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Howard, and son of Santa 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor and 
son John Walker, and Miss; La 
Rue Curry- were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Duggins 
visited in the Lee Duggins home 
at Valera Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Howard and 
son Donald Ray -of Santa Anna 
visited in the William Sheffield: 
home Sunday bight.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray~ Bell and 
Mr. and Mrs. George McGehey 
of Dallas visited the ladles 
grandfather* Unde Webb Curry- 

L. Mills home last

Mr, Hazsl Dietz of- crews was 
a ‘ surgical ■ patient Saturday and 
Sunday. '

Mr. 8. L. Haven o f , Cross 
Plains is a surgical patient in 
the Hospital. '

Mrs. W. H. Pittard of Gould- 
busk is a patient In the T-Iospi- 
al,
Miss Elton Buttry of Rock- 

wood is a surgical patient In tho 
Hospital.

Mi's. Elmo Johnson of Doole
. . , TT is a surgical patient In the Hos-is a surgical patient In the H os-, pitai,
p)! T  -r, „„ „  . . _  . J  Mr. Carroll Page of Cherokee

Mrs. Fred McCabe of Robert i ^ a patient In the Ho'mit ’ l.
Lee Is -a surgical patient in thej ^ .g  j oe, Bragg of Talpa is a
Hmm ml. patient in the Hospital.Frf’-»ard Gene Patterson o f 1 
TrovRen wns able to go home 
Smviav. In '’inn- been a medical

Mr. A. R. C',ens'’ n’"r of Valera 
Is a iv'tient in the HosnhaL 

F’rnme Boatright of G-ouh’ - 
I'uqk went n.— o soindnv, He 

in tiie

Fred Robert K'zer of f'oioman

natt°nt in I'm T-iosnif l̂.
Mr. J. P. Gibson of Lamesa is 

a surgical patient in the Hospi
tal.

Mrs. R. M. Warrmi of B,r,lrri 
was able 'to go home Sunday, 
' aring been a surgical patient 
in the Hos” ital.

Mr. H. R. Starkweather of 
Coleman went to his . home 
Monday, having been a medical 
patient in the Hospital.

Mr. Gilford Holt of Gouldbusk 
received medical care in the 
HosoiW this week.'

Mr. J. A. Hinson of Lamesa is 
a surgical patient in the Hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jones of 
Bangs are the parents of a little 
daughter, born Anril 4th.

Mr. Eugene Woptek of Robert 
T ee is a surgical patient in the 
Hosnital.

Mrs. M. Booker of Goldthwalte 
is a surgical patient in the Hos
pital.

i Mr. Cl'Hid Gillihnd of Tolar 
; is a surgical patient in the Hos- 
jpital.
I Mack Cummings, son of Mr. 
Johnie Cummings, is a surgical 
patient in the Hospital.

......... . ......... .. j 'Va?
10:00 a; m„ .Simdayv:VsdRiSi, *,

C. B. Vomer, Supprlntnndcnt.otv" t 
11:00 -a. m.,;: ■SpoclaV';iI®!‘'-'trL':1- 

Ssrmpn by the paa'v, y'.h, ■ &  
E. Fisher. Special lriiisie by H 
choir. , a

0:15, Emvoi'th LoaguOr, MhJj. - 
Morsan Walker,: president*! • 1

7:30 p. m., Special Easter iCan- 
tata by the ’Choir.

Revival -Services .begin i.Sun
day, April 19. Come praying fer 
a general spiritual uplift, v<- *

Monday, W. M. S„ Firs. T. E. 
SeMy, president, 3:00 p. m. ™

Tliursday, Choir Rehearsal; -<| 
Miss Elsie Lee Haipoi, dm ct 
7:30 p.m . 'r

— :------n---------- -— 1 t ,
NOTICE „ (

The ladles of IJis Baptist 
Church who wish to saatl eggs 
to the Buckner. Orphans Home 
please take them to the BOBO • 
p r o d u c e  . on Frf'-'av and Sat
urday, April 10 and 11.

R E M O V A L  NOTICE
I wish.to announce the removal 

of my Blacksmith business back- to ■ 
my old stand in th e  west part of 
town, where my friends and custom-' 
era will find me still ready to serve 
3\our hlacksmithing needs.

W. A.'STANDEEY’
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Pigllf'-Wiggly Market, - bought’ soni^ 
©f the Stewards©!! Fed Baby-'Be^Vw
from the. Stewards©!! Ranch.


